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I. IIITBODUCTION

f. Cn the re conmendation of the Coltrnis si on on Hul]an lights (resolution 1? (1O(XV )of 1i+ l'4arch 1979) ttre lconomic and S.cial, Council, by its resolut ion ].979 /3\ of10 llay jpl!, requested thc -qecretary*General to iransnit to arr Governments tbedxaft body of pri.nciples for the Drotection of all rler sons rhrtFr anv f^?m oj.detenti.on or inprisorurent, adopted bt. the Sub_Co,"rii.l "."".1i"' "I.{,""ii." ",Discrinination and rrotection ot uinirrities, to scr-icit theil co.m€nts and toreport to the General Assembly at itsr thirty-fifth session, so that the Assenblyeould consider their adoption. Accordingly, the gecretary_Generaf , by a noteverbale of 1l ,Iune 1979, transmitted. the araft toay of principtes io attGove'nr.ents 
' for observations. The i;ext of the draft loay ofprinciples for the

i:?:.:"li::^:t aJ-1 persons under any Jtor& of d.etention or inprisonment
\!rr;t't-4r1296' para. 1o!) is rerroduced as an annex to this repo"t.
?: The present report contains surnnaries of the corjments xeeeived, as at15 June f980 from the following States: Austria, Barbados, Byelorussian SovietSocia-list Republic, Cyprus, E1 Salvad.or, Gernany, federal Fepublic of, Ilungary 

"Ira-q, Italy, fvory Coastr {al1n,.Nieg,rr lilor\.ray, panama, Sveden, Sl,ritzerfand.,Tunisia, ukrainian soviet socia-list Fepublic, linion of-soviet socialist Fer^rrrb.t.incand the united Kingdom of Great rlrita.i; and. i'Iorthern rre1and.. l/ any ";:;;;'""'received subsequently will be sr.umani zed in addenda to the 
"eport.

AUSTR].A

lOrlgina:: nnglish/

f' Austria has no rnissivings about the fundamentar- concept of this draft. Thoughin fornuLating certain ruleso still m,:r e account shoufd be taken of the generalnature of the Principles by not using, fcr instance, the tern rlanr;,_=rtt instead of
^:111"::ll 

or a. detained person. For bhe pwnoses of de+"ention proceedings r.rndercLvll aalr on the €rounds of a psychic handicap an ttadvisertt strouta be und.erstoodto be not only a lrlega1-adui 
s er" /fawy,)r/ but also another type of 'rad,vis er,,/eounselor " cr:rator "/ adninistrator / (cf. e.g. ruLe 15, paras. 2 anO- i). ff the terl

,cou'ser" fs used, it should be clearly <Lefined in ord.er that it could be used forall relative types of procedure and forms of asslstanee.

1/ fn accordance vith ncononic and Soclal Council resol-ution a979 /)tI entitl-ed"cont-rol and fimitation of documentati.onr and Generar- Assenbly resolution 3L/50 or
?: l\ro^v:*u" 1979, the replies of cove.nnents have not been reprod.uced in extenso.

II. BEPLIIS XECEI\ED Ftoti COWFNI,4ENTS

The fulr texts of the replies are on f ile in the secret""i"t-inJ-*"-r*iffu to

,/iq F,.l,-',^-- roRnT

delegations upon request,
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Fr.ircir'1 - A

2. The principl-e of seFaration of the authorities competent for the detention of
a per:son and those competent for the investigation of the case is ulderstanclablein the light of the l-egal objective of the subject Frinciples and should bed:finitely subscribed to as a goal to be achievert,

3. But the fornuLat ion should be reconsidered haoq'ep +hF jnh^y+--+ -^int isnot necessarily the distinction betr,'een th3 t.wo ;;;;;;;t;;; 1;;';;;;";'.ne mutual
ipdepend-ence of the authorities competent for keeping a person in detention,-6i-the one hand' and those conpetent for conducting the proceeding (the investigation),
on the other hand" tr'or this reason the following vording, for exannnfe, seemspreferable: itThe officials responsible for arresting the susr,ect ana k."pinghin in detention sharl as far as possible be distinci frou ancl independent from
those entTusted rrith the investigaticn of the case. Both authorities shafl be
under the control of a Judicial or other authority. r'

Principle 9

l. 
- 

.4' Thrs principle is obviously meant for the forrnal order of detention (cf. af so
the t'b"inging forwardi as provided in para. 3 of art- 5 of the lbropean
Convention on Hllmarr lights and paragraph I of article 9 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Fol"itical Rights) or other fonnel rlecisions of detention
rather than lor the issue of a varrant of arrest or arrestation by policemen. rtrete.rs-t"Rrder of detention rather than trarrestrr. But this ornriiig alone ,1cus
not sufficientry nake clear said distinction (and in particular the fact that ihe
tem rrorder of detentionrr does not include e- warrant of arest, the search for a
person, etc.). clarification right be achieved either by a reference to the last
sentence of principle 33 or by supplementing paragraph 1, say, as fo1lo1,rs: ttBefore
a.n order of detention is i.ssued against an arrested person. this person sha11 begiventheoppor!unitytob"t,earffitodeiendhimsetfor
be assisted by counsel as prescrjbed by 1av.

Principle 11

5. obiection is raised. to 
"evealing to crimina-l offenders the nanes of enforcement

officiars since lhis has repealedly l-cd to the policenenrs fs]njlies being exposed
to reptiisa].s.

/.^..b. I'hrs obJection should be allowed for by fonnul-atir5 thc nrjnci.lle in a r,,a.y
enabling the authority to replace in the records the nsmes of such officials by
other j.dentification symboJ-s (e.g. offlcialrs internal identification mmber, code
number, etc, ) .

fTlncau Le -14

t. ,* 
"*tession 'rnenbers of his famjly" for designating the grouD of oersons

to be inforrred of a personts arrest or transfer fron one place of detertion to
arother is considered too narrow since in uhe circumstarces thaL rnay he given in
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a s-oecjfic case oLher relativcs or 't-ie'lds of tf F ,-16+ainad nar<^. r.idhf r-- ^ri^ir.r^
t^tra::-;,-::.-"*"":"""rr\rrurrlu6rrL\u!. u,.r'L. ro, -Ly or r,nc Draft Principles on Freedom from Arbitrary Arrest ...: ttor
ol-.her person of his confidence,t) .

frfncaDfe I b

u' rt is held by Austria that the possibitity of t'suspending or restricting' a
detained personrs right to be visited by and to conmunicate with his counsel asprovided for excepticnal cases in paragraph l+ of this principle breaks or limits
in a given case afso the ban on the control of the contents of such intervier,rs
or censoring of written messages as stipulerted in paragraphs 2 and 3 thereof.
rt is noted that the criteria for the enceptional circunstances referred to in
?aragraph 4 should incrude not only the aspects of security and good order in the
trlace of Cctenlio.l lur a-Lso Lhe aspecr of ensuring the conduct of the proceeding
and the lurposes of detention (cf. t'purposes of detentionrr referred to in
nrfncfnte l. I ).

franclDae i]tj

9. Austria advocates this rule. As regards indication of the names of officials
the attention is dram tc the comnents on rule 1f.

P"inciple 22

Paragraph 1

10. A detained personrs rjghr" to l:e examined by a physician of his or.m chojce
should be linited. in the same r.ray as this is done in rule 9l of the Standard
It' j nirum Rules for the lreat"lenL of lrisoners by adding Ll^e vords: 'rif there is
rcasonable GTaund for his applicar,jonrt.

Paragraph 2

-l I . Tf i; naragra-nn raises ur e qu-sli on of raintenance of the nhysician I s
!ro|eSsicrial.iecr..vul.i.'|sA-''A.!hFnT^+^._i.--fJ:hFnAiiAhire
regard to a reasonable balance of interests between the protection of the detained
person's priva.cy a,nd the contrcl of the prison administration in the interest of
tf- deta.-irreo, retertiol of rhe presenL "or.r. of the rngu_fation should be consid.ered.

Principle 23

l-2, The scope of the rule should clearly relate to the ban on torture and other
inadmissible n:lethocLs of interrogation (ru1es 5 and 19) and not sirrrly refer to!'contravention of these Principlesrr.

frlncaD Le zo

'1 1 1n ui.,T.r ^l' lha i,,q1 if ie; n}jian,irra a{ thaqa n-nwici^n< i+ i< }rpl.l hv A,,sir^ie
rhaL especiallv for prragra:h J a vet-ejon should be sought vhich provides fornal
requiremcnt s that are Iess strict and lrorded in more general terms and takes
better account of existing fegaf protection arrangements r.rithin Continental- 1ega1
rvrttmtr. 

/



BAIBADOS

1. In practice, an arrest generally ta_kes !1ace during an investigation. In
other words, one or more niember s of the investigating team mai,e the arrest.

2. The"e might be sone cases vhen a ne\..r teato could be assigned to carry outfurther investigation after an arr:est has been rnad.e but this vould becorie rather
burden:orne on a force vith linited personne-I resources if ic lad to be done in
every instance and one is left to wcnder what real nrr?..)sF r,7-rr't.t ha cal.ved,

Principle 12

3. It is strange to hear of a prisonerrs riobli gat ionsrr.

Lt. rt might be that this should apply to certain serious offences vhich vould bespeclfied. our faus do not provide for ttis assistance to all prisoners, but only
to those charged vith certain specified offences.

/ urfglnat: -Lng_Lrs

fi t,tav t ot\n-/

Principle 33

6. Consideration may be given to providing sorne flexibility for the police
tollFtairg.r.iqnnor.a^ainoinvcc+jol+ianf^yq']ih.i|A,lnA'i^,-{.-i^-+^ LU l.f - UE lIi:,

t a,ken before a Juoicial authority, The stinulated treriod could be rtnot more than
IZ nOUrS .

BYEI,ORUSSIA}I SOVIIIT SOCIAL]ST FNPUBLI C

Principte 31 (f )

q rh^ -i -1"+ -+ {L^ :^hAh;-h1 c h^). uf Lrrc ucF-rru
r.rhFrF 1- ha daq+} ^f I ha n '-, -. - lrlsoner llas

compensation is nrovided for onll. in cases
causecl by the wrongful act.

ar\ /
/lA l'!rF^h IoP,

1. The Byelorussian Soviet Socialis'," Fcpublic is in favour of the idea of
greparjng a body of principles for the nrotection oI all persons under any form
of d.etention or imprisonnent, and- believes that the draft transmitted could serve
as a- basis for discuss-io"r bJ' the Unitcc llations Gcneral ^:jembly at jts l]hj rt"rr-
fifth ses s ion.

? The folloving are the main com,nent s from the Byelorussian SSR:
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3. In paragraph (a) of the definitionso stress should be l-aid on the necessityof 1ega"l grounds for an arrest, since tta*estrr means the apprehension of a r:ersonstaictly in accordance with the 1av and only by the competent authorities
authorized for the purpose.

l. fn paragraph (l), tfre difference in rneaning betreen the terms rrarrestr and
"detentionrt shoutd be more clearl,y brought out.

5. Paragraph (c) should nake clearer the distinction betr,reen the iffirort of the
term "imprisorulent't and that of the terus rrarrest" and I'detention", for it shoul-d
be borne in nind that detention and arrest are preventive measures, r,rhi ch may be
carried out by investi.gating authorities, r^rhereas imprisorunent, as a form of
punishment, is perroissible only upon the decision of a court. r,rith 

"espect 
to the

connission of specific offences.

5. Principle 1 should stress the inadmissibility of any i11egal dep"ivation of
liberty.

T.
of
and

Principle l+, paragraph 1, it r,rould. be desirable to specify that the provisions
this instrument applJr both to citizens, vhether by birth, or by naturalization,
to non-citizens.

8. Principle 5, the meaning of ttre expression rtcruelo inhuman cr degrading
treatment or punishment rr should be more cl-early defined; s. distinction being made
betveen forms of treatment and forns of puni shment. The principle shoul_d a].so
include a reference to the inadmissibility of the use of physical force against
detained or imprisoned persons .

9. Principle B should be amended to specify that the administration and staff
of places of confinement, ffho are responsible for hol_ding a suspect in detention,
shoul-d to the greatest extent possible be distinct fron the authorities entrusted
with the investigation of the case. Both should be under the control of a
judicial- or other authority.

10. Principle 19, paragraph 1, should be amended to 
"ead: 

I'No detained person
shall be: compell-ed. to testify against himself, or against any other person".

11. Principle 20, paragraph 2, should specify the tine for the provision of
access to the record.s. The detained. person should be shorlr the record irmediately
afte" the interrogation anC shoul-d sign it to attest to his having seen it.

12. Tn principle 22, more emphasis should be laid on the duty of the State to
provide imprisoned pelsons with free nedica.l careo while not estabfishing for such
persons any special advantages.

13. Principle 35 should be drafted in such a \ray as to make it clear that the
provisional release of a detained. person suspected of having committed an offence
is a right, and not a matter within the responsibility of the officials on vhose
initiative he was detained..

IL. Many othel prineiples, a1so, need to be made more exact and precise,
especially principles 6,7,9,11, 13! 15, t6, 2\,25,26,27,31 and 33.
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CYPRUS

/driginal-: E:rglish7

E t:crr'e tgloT

The principles enshrined in the aforesaid docunent are safegua:.ded by the
Constitution of the netr)ublic of Clrprus as lrell as the Eu"opean Convent ion on
Human Ri6lhts and other international instn:ments to lrhich C)'prus has become a
party and arhich form an integral part of the lav of CW)ms. Therefore a.ll these
principles are applied as regards anJr form of d_etention or imprisonment of a
narean in a\mv"c

EL SAIVADON

/urrg1naI: upanrsn/

/13 Decexnber 19?9/

1. The draft boily of principles is laid dor,m in our Political Constituti.on and.
in the lans enacted. in EL Salvador to give f\r11 effect to the provisions of the
Constitution ! such as the Code of Criminal- Procedure, the Code of l4ilitary
Justice and the Regulations 6loverning Penitentiaries and Behabil-itation Centres.

2. Notlrithstarding the foregoing coroments, the Goverrnnent of D1 Sa.Ivsdor does
not agree with the provision in princi.pte p, paragraph 1, of the d"aft ehich
provid.es; ttBefore €.n order of detention is issued, the person concerned shal-l
be given an opportunity to be heard.tr ttris Government considers that this
provision d.oes not correspond to the social and cultura.l reality in E]- Sa1vad-or.
The vay in vhich the natter is dealt lrith in the Code of Crininel- Procedure
seems to be more appropriate; article 2\7 of t LIat Code provid.es that, for the
purpose of naking an order for the provisional d.etention of a pe?son, it is not
necessaTy to inform that person of the terns of the order of provisional detention;
it is sufficient for this purpose that (a) there should be sufficient evitlence
of the conmission of an offence, and (b) there should be sufficient evidence for
considering that the accused. rras a party to the offence.

3. However, in serious cases of homicirle o rape, l"Tongful imprisorurent
(tianapping), vilful damage, theft, robbery, fraud and acts of terrorism it is
sufficient that the"e should be evidence of the nature indicated under (b) above.

lt. It should be noted. that the 1aw eoncerning criminal procedure in
EI Sal-vador, although it does not nahe it mandatory to give a hearing to peTsons
before sn order is made for theil detention, offets guarantees of thei" lights
to defence and to freedom: as regards their defence, by virtue of the right of
any person to a hearing and to be repTesented. by counsel and to be infomed of
the institution of criminal proceedings against him or of the issue of an order
for hi.s detenti.on; as regards their right to liberty, by means of the institution
of reles.se on bail or provisional release pursuant to article 250 of the Code of
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crininal Procedure, under vhich any person r\rho is held in custo{y or against whom
€n older for his detention has been nxade may obtain his release or continue to
enJoy his liberty in the case of offences punishable by a fine or by deprivation
of liberty for a term of impri.sonnent not exceeding three years.

,. fn conclusion, the Government of EI Salvador shares the opinion of the
cornmissi on r'rhich prepared the dxaft body of principJ-es under consideration, save
as otherwi se noted above.

GERMANY, FEDEFAL REPUBLTC OF

/ urr-glnar :

/tt Ntq"rah I 9807

sh/

The I'etteraJ" Government is in agreement l,rith the text and contents of the
revised draft body of principles for the protection of a1l- persons r]nd.er any form
of detention or imprisonment as contained in peragraph 109 of docurnent E/C1I.\/I29(,.

HUI,TGA-RY

1. tr'rom the draft it does not appear clearly rrhich institutions are exactly
covered. by the term rrJudicial or other authorityri called upon to enforce the
guarantees of inpa"rtia-lity and independence. In order to avoi d. possible
nisint erpret at ions it vould. be advisable to retain the definitions of the
Universal- Declaration and the Covenant or to revord the text of thi.s provision in
the same sense.

Principle 6. para€raph 2

2. lihile it is fuUy acceptable to extend that obligation to persons vho ]earn
violations of the provisions during the performsnce of ttreir official duties,
genersf- extension of it to private persons may be a source of conflicts in
enforcing other import a.nt human rights and nay deprive such persons of an essential
choice.

-Hr:.nc].DIe Z t

3. The Hungarian Government bel-ieves that the 1eve1 of support to dependent
menbers of the fanilies of detained persons is set too 1ov by the draft ' lforeover,
the attributive ttminimr.:mtt leaves scope for arbitrary interpretations in support
of additional restrictions. The Hungarian Goverrrment therefore suggests that
this principle of a basically hr:.manitarian charac ber should be anpli"fied and
formulated in cl"earer terms as follows: ttfn case of need., the compet ent
authorities sha1l end.eavour to ensure the necessary support to dependent members

,=.
,i.1 L'4rr^h I sBoT

slr,/
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of the families of detained persons. They sharl devote a particular measure ofcare to the appropriate custody of children left vithout supervision and to thesafe-keeping of the property and d\refling of detained persons.ri

Principfe 3l+

l+. The a.ttributive lrreasonabletr as used. in the text tends itser-f to variousinterpretations and may give rise to arbitrariness in the practical rear-izationof the purlrose intended.. The tern Itvithout undue delaytr wiuld be rnore 
- 
approprlatu.

InAQ

Arabic/

1. I{ith regard. to the definitions of Itarrest", rrdetention"n and .irnpri sonment'set forth in the preamble to the draft bodlr of priuciples, section f of tfrePrisons Department Act (To. 151 of 
-1979), 

has, in the light of our countryrsLegislation, defined. ttprisonerrt as ttsoneone alainst vhorn a Judicial decisi.on forconmittal to prison has been issued by a competent 1ega1 auihorityrr andttd.etainee' as ttsomeone against vhom a Jud.iciar decisi.on or order for detention
ha"s been issued w a competent legal authority't, As regards the draft principles,it nay be pointed out that one of the fundanental obJectives of the lraqiconstitution is the protection of human rights and that the substance of thedrs.ft p"inciples is covered by Iraqi J-egislation.

2, There is no contradiction between the draft principles and the provisionsof Iraqi legisJ-ation and their implementation in practice. In addition, Iraq_rsattitude anil practice in tbe field of international relations underline its fuI1respect for the rur"es of internationaJ. lav and its strong condermation of theviolation of human vaLues and concepts by some members of the international
coununity.

ITAIY

t=. . -'i
/ urlAlna-L : r, rench/

LT rtay g8{

1. under the rtarian systen of penal procedure, the arrest orde? and warrant,
and hence the ensuing state of d.etention pending investigation, issue from the
same authority - the Procurator of tlre Republic and the exanining Judge - that is
entTusted r'rith the formal investigation and- the nrelirninary proceedings. It follolrrsthat the draft principle whereby the autho?ity that ordered detention pending
i.nvestigation should be distinct fronx the authority subsequently entruited with
the investigation of the case conflicts lrith our system.
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Frinciple 9

?. Similarly, the principle that a person who is to be detained pendinginvestigation should have an opportunity to be heard before the orde? of detentionis issued is not ful.1v compatible rui.trr italian :rai"i;i pro";;.;: -'L-;pportunity
to be heard' cannot be grant ed. in the event of mandatory arrest (cases of flagrantedelict?, Code of Penal Procedure, art. ?35) and cannot be guaranteed in casesvhere it is nandatory to issue a-n anest varrant or o"der i'Coa. of f"n.f r"o".a.r".,arts. 253 and 393). On the other hand, an sccused person detained rendinginvestigation is interrogated. 'ipronptlyt' by the judge, since such interrogation
must ta.ke pl-aee before that of accused persons not hefd in detention. ouiingthe investigation and after the interrogation, the judge must inmediately, andindeed of his or,rn motion, order the rer,ease oi th. """,..""d if the evidence doesnot justify detention or if a' arrest warr€mt is not authorized by lar,/ (code of
Fena.l Procedure, arL. 269),

Principle 16

3. undex a.rticle LB of the prison regulations, interviews betrreen a detainedpe'son and his counsel, members of his family e'd other persons nust be vithinsight, but notl,rithin the hearing, of a guard. The princi!1e of f"eedom of
correspondence is also in effect. In the case of persons detained pending
investigation (for whom principle 16 is apparently fornur-ated.), artLcle fB of theprison regulations provides that interviens must be authorized blr the judicial
authority. The latter is e-lso eropor,rered to €ubJect correspond.ence to inspection,
the Justification for this being the need. to prevent any irnpediment to or
interference vith the orderl,y progress of the investigation and tria1.

4. The requirements of draft princilles zB and. 29 are furfilled by the relevant
provisions of the code of Penal- Procedure, the prison regulations arrd the rulesfor their i.nplemention.

IVORY COAST

/ uI'rg].na-t : -r,rencn/

/F n^r'^-},^- 'r o7o7

1. The Government of the Ivory Coast has no substantiwe objections to the draft
pri.nciples for the protection of all Srersons und.er anl. form of detention or
imprisonment.

2. Hor,rever, since the purpose of the draft is to enumerate l1.rl-es of cond.uct
vhich are to apply to States and are therefoae to be enforced upon the responsible
State authorit ies, it is difficu-1t to underst a.nd. the r.rording of princip].e 6,
paragraph 2, vhich deviates from tha.t purpose by imposing a special obligation
on any person at all, not on the State.
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3. It would be more in keepinq with the spirit of the text to delete the
tara.-anh, or aL I.asL to incorporat+ it in lcraqraph 1, wh,ich nipht be uordcd
as follorrs:

"S;aLes shalI enact larrs -enalizin,. those responsible for any act
contrary io the rif:hts and du,bies contained. in these l.rincipl_es and
requiring any lerson r.rho has knovledge of any such a violation to retrort the
natter to the superiors of the authorities or othtr persons concerned vith the
arresi, detention or irnpri sonment and, vhere necessary, to appropriate
a.uthorities or organs vested. vith revieving or remediaL powers. They sha1l
be reouired to conduct impartial invesiisations ulon cornnl-aints. rl

JAPAN

1. It is not exactly clear whether or not persons detained rmde? the Inmigration
Control order fal1 und.er the category of rtpersons under any form of detention or
irnpri sormentri. Hence, a clear identification of such persons should be
established. in the first place.

2. If the tern lta judicial- or other authority'r as referred to in this drafb
is interpreted to inpJy a certain special authority vhich resembles tr.iuge de
lrapplication d.es peinestt (Jxdge ir ch-arge of execution of sentences )ffi-peared in
article 709-1 of French Ordonnance No. I?95 of 23 December 1p!8, having a wide
supervisory power over the practical matters of t"eatnent of persons under
detention or imprisonment, it is questionable that such an institution should be
establ-ished as a universally acceptable authority, for it cannot be the only or
the best possi.ble machinery, in the structure of the national governnent
organization, to guara.ntee ttre proper administration of d.etention or inprisorment,
as is the case with Japan ...

l:cticl,e 6

3. It is not appropriate to prohibit by 1a\"r a.ny act cont?ary to the rights and
duties contained in the d.raft. It should be up to the gove"nment of each state
to determine whether such lights should be guaranteed by statutes or by
practiee of adninistrative agencies including establishment of administrative
rules to secure such rights substantially.

l+. It is not advisable that the persons lrith tt}e knoded.ge of such violations
should be obliged. to report the natter to the superiors or other competent
persons concerned.

loriginat
4f Aprl-L 98o7
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Article B

,, Iibether or not the authorities responsible for a:.resting the suspect and.
keeping him in d-etentlon should be distinguished from those entrusteat with theinvestigation of the case is deeply "o-t."t.d. with the structu"e of the flovernmenrorganization of each country which varies from country to country. tn ttris
sense it is not a very promising idea to set up such a uniform standa"d ofdistinction for universar application. Rather, the point of the question seemsto rest on vhether or not a concrete system is established lrhich adequately
gusxant ees the rights of the persons under €fTest or d.etention.

Il"ticLe 9

6. As regard.s paragraph 2 concerning provision of a copy of the order of
detention to a d.etained person, rre do not consid.er it necessary to make such aspecific stipulation' since in Japan other appropriate measures are being tariento ensure that the detained persons are kept well informed of the content of
such ord.er.

Arl 1C_Le -L-L

;;""*""ds paragraph 2 concerning provision to a detained. person of a copy
of the record.s of facts as d.escribed in paragraph 1, ve do not consider it
necessary to prescribe such a specific clause, since in Japan other appropriate
measures are bei.ng taken to ensure that the detained lersons are keDt weLl
infonnetl of the content of such records.

Articl"e 15

B. ltre do not consider it necessary to give the suspect of a crine the right to
have a lawyer assigned to hin by the state.

Arbicle 16

9. The propriety of the paragraph 2 allowing of no censorship on written
messages betveen a detained pe"son and his counsel is questionable, since there
is no reason for us to bel-ieve that such messages wouLd not Jeola"dize the airn
of the detention.

Article 18

LO. trConvenience of the visits fron farnily members of the detained personrr is
not among the inportant elements to be ta,tren into consideration in determining
the place of detention oI the institutional fa.cility for execution of sentence.
And what is more inappropriate in this article is tbat such ttconvenience ...i1
should. be given to the cletained person ttif he so requestst', even though the whole
body of the article is cond.ibioned by the phrase rras far as possible'r.
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Arti.cle 20

l-1. There is no need whatever to provide for such ruJ-es, since in Japan cther
appropriate measures are being tal(en to ensu"e that the detained persons are kept
rrel1 advised of such information as referred to in this article.
Article 22

12. since the responsibility for the health-care of the detained or ir,rprisoned
persons rests entirely wlth the state, it would be ineompatible rrith the position
of the state to give these persons the right to select physicians of their orrn
choice. Hovever, when a d.etained. person has previousJ_y been under the
consecutive care of one of such physicians and the management of the institution
consid.ers it better for him to be examined by such a physician, it should be
within the scope of the authority of the management to allor.r the detained pexson
to consult such a physician.

13. tr{e shourd not give the detained person lrlro under\rent a nedica.r examination
the right to have the record of such examination since the knor,rledge of the content
of such a reco?d has often prod.uced adverse effects on the medical control of such
a person.

Arti cl-e 23

1)+. ft is not proper to nake inadmissibl,e
of the Principles.

any evidence obtained in contravention

Articl-e 25

15. If the term rra competent authority d.istinct from the authority responsible
for the administration of the place of detentionrr is interp::eted to nean the one
other than the centra.l supervisory office responsible for the administration of
detention facilities (which function is being performed by the l{inistry of Justice
in Japan), this arbicle is not agreeabl-e to Japan, just as to other countries
'where the structure of government organization varies fron state to state.

Ar+in] c 20

16. llhat actual measures should be
article shoul-d be lrithin the scope

ahnl.^nriaia r-- +t-^ ?ad.,irenents of this
cf the national lavs of each country.

NIGEB

1. These principles are all }eflected in the 1egal codes of the l]ige"; the fonm
is slightly different, but the substaJrce remains the saloe.

2. Those similarities having been mentionedo we should tahe a closer look at
some of the principles set forth in the draft body of principles. Principle 2o

l2a
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for example, raises a substantive question: ruhich country offers the best
guarantees for the protection of freedoms at the tine of application of theprinciple? The impression given by the use of the term ttairy country" introd.ucesthe concept of relativity, since a particular measure taken in one country forthe purpose of protecting the dignity of an irnprisoned person would notnecessarily be the best guarantee in another country, given the specific
character of every social group. Moreover, this prineiple *ou1d lttow ttre
imprisoned person to d er'ar1d. the appli cati.on, ror his beiefit, of uhat he considersto be mole fiberar- provisions of another countTy. rs this possible? rn our view,the la-v has not yet reached that stage of developmcnt; today, the ?rincipl-e ofthe territoriality of the lav is sti1l a basic tenet in State institutions. Thereare, of couxse' generar- legar principres concerning protection of the individuer,
but even those principles, which a'e refr-ected in most modern legislations, canbe invoked only if they are spelt out in a state inst'rment. o*i concern, in
making these conments, is to avoid the ad-option of provisions that may never be
impl-emented. To this end, Tre believe that it would be bette" to replace the .rIord.s
rrany of the human rights ... which are recognized. or exist in any cluntry underitby ttthe basic h'man rights ... recognized by the international corrununity, under,'.

3. As regards principle !" it would seem to us more losica.l to nlA..c it afterprinciple i0.

\. Principle 27 aJEo caI1s for some comrent. fts application vould require aJl
obJective and humane examination of the situation of two fanilies in nost cases:
the fanily of the victirn and the fanily of the offender. Tt nay well be,pavticularly in case of a crime resulting in death, that the family nore in need
of materi€-l assistance is the victj.mrs. A telling exsmpl€ is that of a
midd.le-income, Iaw-abiding citizen uith s. large fanily, murdered by a burglar
who has tvo or three children; in such a case, it would be outrageous fov state
assistance to go to the burglar t s family rather than the victimrs. rt is tn-le
that principle 27 stipulates rras far as possibletr, but this stipulation apparently
refers only to the r0ateriaL a.spect of the question. Then there is the Dhraseit'In case of needrr. llhat shoul-d that be t a.ken to mean? Should it be interpreted
as: "if i.t proves necessarytt? How wiJ.l- the criteria of such necessity be
determined?

5. Princiole 28 vould conflict rrith the general 1egal orinciple concerning
starding to sue, if any citizen cou-ld chaltenge a Judicial decision sirmly
because he rrhas a reliable knovledge of tbe caseri. Moreover, alloving such a
proceoure 'rou]-cl open the door to any hind of frivolous action, r,rith the adverse
effect of overburdening the courts, which already have no easy task. In view of
these two factors, we believe that the phrase ttor any citizen who has a reliable
knowledge of the casert should be deleted from both the paragraphs of principle 28
in which it appears.

6. The above cornment carr also apply to principle 2!. fhe mere fact that a
citizen knovs that a detained terson is bei.ng iIl-treated cannot constitute an
argument for allowing hin to take legal proceedings. lhere a"e other cou"ses
availabl-e to a citizen r+ho vishes to tahe up the cause of a detained, person. For
this reason, and in the light of the argument s presented. in connexion with
principle 28, it r^'ould be preferabte to delete the phrase Itor any citizen r,rho
has a reliable knowledge of the casel'.
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General remalks

l. rt seems unfortunate that the definibion of the expression rrJud.iciar orother authority" is only incl"ud.ed as part of principl_e 3. fhis d;finition should
be uoved up to part I where the other defini.tions are found together.

2. The vord ttdetenti.onrt al-Eo seems to cove" the tine the person coneerned- is
held in the custody of the police afte! arrest unt il" his oLrpu""ance before the
exa:nining a.nd ellrunary court. Ilor\rsir considers it inportrt i to h".ru clarified"
L'bether short-tels periods of detention at poliee headquarters (up to fcur hours )ni1l be covered by the provisions in the draft principles.

PrincipLe 3

3. Uncler lTorvegi an 1a!,', a d.ecision to ma.he an aJrest may also be t aken by the
proseeuting authority/police. rn so far as the terrn 'detention* also covers the
tine fron the physical apprehension until the person concerneat is brought before
the court ' it is doubt ful whether lr.onregia.n 1aw is in agreement with principLe 3
^h +l' i a -^i -+

l+. As regards measures during inlrisonment, they are decided. by the prison
auttrority. Doubt s may be raised as to whether the control which is exercised by
the superior rri son,/police/prosecut ing authority fulfils the requirement as to
inpartia.l and indepenclent control. At the central and local prisons, hovever,
supervisory board-s ha'\re been set up to supervise the institution and. the treatnent
of innates. One of the members of the board. must be a judge. In aildition,
the ombudsman exercises folJ.ow-up control.

Principle ?

5, Principle f is acceptable as now formulated.

Principl-e 8

6. The Norwegian yl-rfes in this fiel-d ought not to cf,eate any p"obLems in this
connexion. There is reason to assune that a]-so in f\trture, anest will in general
be decided by the prosecuting authority/police vho are in er{r case responsible
for the investigations in penal cases. Norwegian lar,r may thelefore prove
somewhat problenatic€"1 in relation to tbe draft principles on this point, even
if the expression "as far as possiblerr ought to provid.e the necessary fl"exibil-ity.

7. As the plovision is formulated now, it woul-d appear that a16o the investigating
:;,uthority must be rrunder the cont"ol. of a Judicial- ox other authotity'r. I{hat
precisely is implied b1'this must be further clarified.

!=./ur1g].naI - -. -.7: EYrgtrsh/

oqn I
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Prinoi nl e o

B. rn relation to this provision, the Nonregian rures on extending the peri-odof d-etention in prison may prove problenatica.l. Tt is u? to the courts to
deci.de whether the suspect sharr- appeax in court when thi question of extending
d.etention in prison is deelt with.

9. According to iten 3r the lal,rfulnes s and. necessity of the detention shall
be reviewed qx officio at regular intervals. rt is not clear .rrhat scope thisprovision is-fnlEiEEd-to have. Explicit rules in this "eslect are profosed. in
the draft for the nelr Crininal Proced_ures Act. ft is proposed, however, that
such noti.fication nay be witbheld in cerbain cases. corresponding provisions
have not been included in principle 1l+ and should therefore be considered in
connexion with the further $o?k on the draft principles.

r0. rn Norway there is no rule relating to the right of the person concerned
to notify his fanilv of trarsfer to another instli!g[!9g. rn rrractice, howeve?,it nust be assumed tr,at ffiffiifliffi-iEl.
11. Likewise, there is no duty to inform foreigners /refugees in the marner
described in the principle.

fflnclD_Le _Ltl

L2. Under Norwegian law the accused is only entitled. to unsuperwised meetings/
co4nlnications with his assigned d.efence counsel. In ttre-tffiiEE-iE-
Crlmins.l Procedures Act it is proposed that the right to such meetings/
comrunications be linited to d.efence counsels vho are officially aptointed..

Principle 17.
:..13. Thls provision presents no difficulties in relation to Norwesian 1alr.

rrlnc].Dl-e _Ld

]"u. -;* d.etained per.sons axe placed in rocar- or auxiliary prisons near
the place of arrest. Convicted persons serve longer sentences in central
prj.sons, aJrd shorte? sentences in prisons near their hone localities. The rules
mean that deprivation of freedom largely takes pLace in scure other prisons than
the nearest to the hone loca1ity.

Principl-e 19

Ir. According to itexo l- no d.etained person may be compelled to testify against
hinself. It is assumed that rules regarding the right to make a personal
physical search of the suspect for the purpose of investigation are not contrary
to this provision. This question ought possibly to be further examined.
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Prjnciple 22

15. Under Norwegi an -lav it is the prisonrs own docto" or the 1ocal health
officer/medical officer who is responsible for ttre nedicaJ, sulervision of theinmates. The ir&ates cannot d.er4and to be exarnined by a doctor of their orrn
choice.

Principle 23

17. Tt is difficul-t to see hou this principle is to be implemented in practice.
Fur:ther clarification seems necessarv.

fr].nc]"p-Le'l)

;;-" "n.rvi s ory board and. supervisors carry out these functions. rt is
doubtful- vhether this provision can be accepted by Norway as fonaulated at
plesen!,

3:'l!giile--{.
19. In llorvay there is no special support scherae for the fanilies of detained
persons, They wi - be covered, howevern by the nornal social r+elfare arrangements.

:-:-:::::.ts=:--::

?O. Under Nonregia.n.faw it is basically anly the accused and his €quardian(togethex rrith the defence cou-nse1 on behaJ-f of the accused) r^*ro can claim a new
review of the question of d.etention. ften 1 therefore does not accord with
Iforr.regian 1aw.

2I. "A.s regards iten 2, cf. e"Lso iten 3, the provisions are not c1ear, but appear
to go furthex than tbe arrangements Norway would find aeceptable.

Principle 29

22, This provision seems acceptable in afl nain respects from l,lorwayr s point of
vie\t, ITovever, further consideration must be given to the question ctr vho is
entitled to make complaint s.

:-:-::::i:=:--l:

23, There is no practical gossibility of the disappearance of a detained or
imprisoned person in Norway. fn cases cf death in Norwegian prisons, an offieial
lost-mortem exarnination wil} normatly be he1d.

.Hrlncl!_Le Jl

,t. tt 
".*d 

be cl-arified vhether restrictions lrith a view to, for exanple,
pxotectj.ng the detained person against hanning hinself are covered by the
expression trfor the maintenance of security and good. orderri.
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SI.IEDEN

/urlglnal-: b?anlsh/
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1. The revised body of principles for the protection of a1l_ persons under anlrfcrrn of detention or imprisorurent does not contravene the provisions of tbePo1itical Constitution of the Republic of panana; on the contraqf, it is in
agreement with artlcles 1o, 2l and 22 ol that Constitution.

2- The Government of Panama therefore consid.ers that the General Assenbly nay
ad.1nt f hi c dr.f+

/drisinal: EnglishT

fz3 .ranuary rg8q/-

1. Tc a large extent, these draft principles reproduce, although often in an
ardended form, principles vhich can already be found in other hunan rights
instrument s. trtheTe no modifj.cation of tbe substance of these previous
principles is intend.ed, it is desixable to folLow as closely as possible the
actual wording of these principles. In ord.er to avoid sry €nbiguity as to the
relations between the lrinciples and ottrer hr.rman rights instruments, it may
aJ-so be desirable to add, at the end of the d?aft principles, a general provision
to the effect that these principles shall- in no way be inte"preted as affecting
the rights and freedoms which a detained or imprisoned pelson may enJoy under
other internat ional instn:nents.

2. As regards tbe definitions contained in Part I, the Svedish Governnent has
noted that the tern 16G;t'r;; defined. in this part of the text may include
the apprehension of persons for purposes other than bringing them to tTiaj- or
rna,king then serve a pena.1 sentence. ft nay, for insta.nce, incl-ucle the
apprehension of a person for the pulpose of treatuent in a !0ental boBpital" or
in an institution for alcoholics, or the apprehension of aJr alien for the
purpose of his expulsion or extrad.ition. 0n the other hand, it seems that
the articl-es incfuded in ?ert II of the terb are not intended to appl-y to such
cases. Consequently, the definition of rrsrrestrt ought to be reviewed..

3. l,IhiLe the terros |tdetentionrt and rrinpri sonmentr! are defined in Part I,
there is no definition of the terros rrdetained persontt and ttimprisoned personrr,
vhich freouently appear in the principles. Tt voul-d be an inprovement of the
text, if these terms we?e also defined.

\. Princir:l.e 3 provides, inter aJ-ia, that "Any fonr of d.etention or
intprisonment ... shal1 be ordered. by or be und.er the effective control- of a
judicial or other authority", It ought to be mad.e clear that this only refers
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to the conditi-gns to which a person is subjected during his d.etention or
iriprisonrcent, but not to the lawfulness of the detention or inprisonment, since
the control over the lawfulness 

-is 

a d.ifferent problen, Ehich is deaJt with in
princip.le 28.

5. In principle l+, paragraph .l-, a number of grounds for discrirnination are
enumerated.. In the opinion of the Swedish Government, it r,/ouId be preferabl-e to
raake this list of grounds identical to the one which appears in article 2 of the
Universal Declaration of Hrjnlan Rights and. in article 2, paragraph L, of the
Intexnational Covenant on Civil and Pol-itical Rishts,

5. ?aragraph 2 of principle 6 ought to be revised so as to conform to
articl-e 8, paragraph 2, of the Code of Conduct for Lav Enforcement Officials ...
Jn particular, the duty to report about vj.olations should only be incunbent on
public officia-Ls, but not on private persons.

7. The drafling of principle 7 daes not seem satisfactory. According to the
definitions, ''detention" refates only to the period. before the final conviction,
tuhereas the terro "imprisonmenttt is used to indicate deprivation of freed.om after
a final conviction. In a nurnber of principles the same distinction has
apparently been made between the terns "detained." and rtimpri. soned.rr. Consequently
it does not seelr logicaJ, in pri.nciple ?, to speak of rrottrer detained, persons",
i.e. detained. persons other thsn those convicted of crininaJ_ offences, since
convicted persons are not to be considered. as "detained personstl accord.ing to the
terninology used in nost of the princiDl,es.

B. As regards prineiple B, the Svedish Government has sone doubts as to whether
it is necessary to require a comptete d.istinction to be nade between the
authorities responsible for the arrest a.nd those entrusted with the investigation
of the crirne.

9. As regards principJ-e 9, paragraph 1, it is doubtful_ whether it can reasonably
be required that tbe person concerned shouLd. be given arr opportunity to be heard.
before an order of detention is issued. ln practice) an order of detention is
frequently issued before the anest and if the person concerned vas eonvened.,
at that stage" to a hearing concerning his proposed. detention, he r{au1d. often take
the chance to abscond. It therefore seems more real_istic to require that a
bearing shall- take place before or irnrnediately after his arrest.

10. 4.ncther important point is, in the view of the Swedish covernment, that
Eny prolonged detention shoul_d. be subject to the continuous control of a court.
It is therefore not suffi.i ent i-.r, r"cnrri r.c n r.crri 61,r '%y a jud-icia1 or other
authority'r, as has been;;;;-;"-;";;*=;;;;;;;';"nciple e, but the words ,,or
otherrt ought to be de1eted.,

11. Principfe 10 is based. on artiele !, paragraph 2, of the International"
Covenant on Civil and Po]-i.tical Rights, but the words rror the grounds for his
d.etention" have been add.ed. However, it is not sufficient to inform the arrested
person of either the charges against him or the gxounds for his d"etention, but the
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It is therefoxe suggested ths"t

12. The second sentence of p]:l ngfd5_ f 3 allows for an exception to the general
rule about the right of a detained. person to have the free assistance of a.n

interpreter in any proceedings in rrhich he is involved, Hol/ever" no such
exception is perndtted und.er articl,e 1l+, paragraph 3 (f), the fnternationaf
Covenant on Civif and Fofitical Rights as regards the trial against an accused
person. It is inportant that the ru1e in principle 13 should not be niore
restrictive than the Covenant on this noint.

13. The right to the free assistance of an interpreter should presuoably only
apply to proeeed.ings directl-y connected. with the detention or the criminal"
chaxges against the d.etained. person. This should perhaps be made c]-ear in the
first sentence of principle 13.

].l+. Principle 15 d.ea1s vith legaf assistalce of the d-etained personts orqn
choosing as r,reLl as with the fawyer assigned to hin by the authorities. It is
suggested that one further sentence be added to the effect that a detaineal
person sha1l be entitled to corununicate with a lara"yer assigned to hin by the
authorities ir:nediately after the assignment has been made. In order to avoid
delays in the assignrnent of the lawyer, it may also be advisable to ad.d in
paragraph 2 of principle 15 the word i'pronptly" before the word 'assigned".

15. Paragraph 3 of principle 12 contains a prohibition against nedical or
scientific experinrent ation lrhich may be detrimental to the beaf,th of the detained"
or inprisoned person, It is suggesterl that the present provision of
principle 19, paragraph 3, shoul-d be replaced by tvo sentences. The first
sentence should be nodelled on article 7 of the Covenant and provide that no
detained. or impri.soned person sha1l be subj ected. without his free consent to
$edical or scientific experiraentation. The second sentence should. provide that
he shal1 not even vith his consent be subjected to any such experimentation which
na.y be detrinental to his health.

15. As 
'egard.s 

principl-e 21, it is suggested that the first sentence should be
extended so as to reflect more ful1y the contents oi rules 2)+ an<i 25 of the
Stand.ard Mininruin Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners. l.{oreover, the second
sentence of principle 2l- shou]d be brought nore into line with s.rticle 6 of
the Code of Conduct for Law Enforcement Official-s.

17. A provision alonc the lines of principle 23 may create difficulties in nany
corurt ries, vbere the court is free to assess the value of the evidence in each
particula" case. In such countries, there are no rul"es vhich declare cextain
evidence to be ine.d-nissibfe, but the court decides, in view of al-f the
circumstances of the case, rrhat veight should be given to the evidence.

18. The obligation under princiEle 27 to endeavou.r to ensure the nini m-r:n leve1
of support to fanily members shou-ld apply not only to fanily nembers of detained
persons, but also to fanily eembers of imprisoned persons.
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19. Princirle 28, paxagrarh 1, is baserl on articLe 9, paragraph L of the
International Covenant on Civil- and Political Rights. There is, hor.rever, an
important difference between the two provisions in so far as article 9 of the
Covenant gives thc detained person a ri6ht to take proceedin.. s before a court,
r'iL6v6.- Fhi6^i-1 ^.Q --.FFs tn nrnecadinss trpf^?a r ir.rlinir-t rr nihar,rrthoritv.,Ls:i:i:--::-::ji::--i1LIn the opinion of the Suedish Government, it is essentiaf to uphold the
requirement that a court shal-L examine the lavfulness of the detention, and
it is therefore suggested that ttle words "or other" be defet ed. before the r,roxdrrauthoritytl 

.

24, !f:!s-+gf:_-3! raises the question as to whether, in the event of the d.eath of
the detained or imprisoned person, his dependents sha1l be entitl-ed. to
compensation for the danage he had. suffered.. It should be recalled that the
same problem has arisen in connexion ffith the d-raftina, vithin the United Nations
Commission on Human Rights, of a Convention against torture. The solution which
will eventually be found in that context may probably serve as a gujleline also
f^? nPih^inl a 

"l

2L lf1-!g3p]S_-33. provides that a d.etained person suspected or accused" of a
crininal offence shall- be brought before a judicial or other authority promptly
after his araest. Since the draft principles only des-l lrith such d.etained
persons as are suspected or accused. of a crinineJ offence, it woul-d be sufficient
to ind.icate suspicion or aceusation as an efernent in the definition of the aerm
"detained person", and to refer merely to detained. persons in the different
principles, In add.ition to this drafting pointe a nore substantive renark
shou-ld be made i.n regard to prlnciple 33.

22. The Sr,redish Government would favoul the deletion, in principle 3Jr of the
words ttor otherr? before "authorityrr" on the understanding that the tern "judicial-
authorityrr corresponds to the expression ttjud.ge or other officer authorized by
lar,r to exercise judicial porertt, which appears in the Covenant.

2a Th rincinles ?l+ anri ?5 ii. ',rn'r'ld l.a clrffi.iFnl-. rrFr-alw tn rpfFr +cr lrr .tei.ginad
person" - to the exclusion of the words ''on a crirninal charge" in principle 3lr
and "suspected. or accused of a criminal offencerr in principle 35 - if the term
"detained. personri is explained among the definitions as meaning a person rn'ho is in
detention as suspected. or accused of a criminal offence.

S\,IIT ZERI,AND

1. The d.raft body of principfes for the protection of all persons under any
foru of detention or inprisonment i.s d.eservins of attention.

2, The Government of Switzerland is desirous that the progressive d.evelopment
of norms relating to human rights - vhether through non-binding declaxations and

/l F.l'F,a?\' Io8n/
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codes of conduct or through international conventions _ should as far as posstble
be carried out haraoniously and homogeneously, without reiterating existing
ru-les which, being open to nd s interpret at ion because of their fragmentary natur:eo'' as a resul-t of the use of new ternninotogy" nay lead to a neakening of the tavnov in fotce.

3' The main focus of the draft principres is, of cor:rse, on the reaffirmati.onof norns governing the inpartial and equitabte adninistrati. on of justice and ofrules protecting persons deprived. of liberty against arbitrary acis by ttredetaining authorities.

l+, The prohibition of the use of torture and cruel-, inhuman or degradingtreatment enbodi-ed in such instruments as the rnternationar- covenant on civil andPofitical Rights of 15 December 1966 (art. f) wirl be appreciabry strengthenedby the concfusion - we hope in the near future - of a convention on theprevention and. prmishment of such acts. rt wourd therefore be bighry desirabr-e forthe draft principles to take into accor.rnt, in the wording of principle 1!,paragraphs 2 and 3, and principle 28, paragraphs 2 and 3, the provisions of thefuture convention now being drafted by the Corrmission on Uunan nights.

2, Similarly, the dlaft principles dealing vith conditions of detention(principles 1T' 18, 2r, 22, z\ and z) shoJd refrect whatever conclusions
concerning the standard l.{inim.rm Rur-es for the Treatment of prisoners may be
reg.ched. by tbe sixth united Nations congress on the prevention of crine and theTreatment of Offend.ers, vhich wj.1l be he1d. at Caracas in August 1980,

6.^ rn addition, the inporta"nce of strrdyi.ng the lmplications for human rightsof states of siege or states of euergency cannot be underesti.mated.

7 ' It is of the Sreatest importance to take into account the results of the worhreferred to above; nor shou-Id the adontion of the draft body of principles beallowed to delay the conpletion of that 'work or lead. to its abandonnent. Forthis reason, the Government of snitzerland proposes that the adoption of thedraft principres shoul-d be deferred until the texbs have been co-ordinated. withinthe framer'rork of the comission on Hunan Rights. rn the meantime it wourd beuseful to try to improve the r"rording of the principles.

TUNISIA

/16 octorer t9T

body of principles causes no objection on the part of the Tunisian
Government which subscribes to it withoui reserve, given that these principles
have inspired the legislator in Tunisia d.uring the el,aboration of fund.amenta-ltexts of Tunisian 1aw.
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(a) it is suggesteal that the text should Dore clearLy specify
the lega] grounals for arrest' in the following way;

rrThe word. 'arrestr means the act of apprehending a person strictly in
accordsJrce vith the provisions of the 1aw alxd only by conpetent officials
authorized for that purpose" 

"

2. In paragraph (l) ano (c), trre meaning of the terrls "arrest", rrdetention$

and rtirnpri sonnent " should be nore precisely defined since they have a d.ifferent
significance in different legal systens. Thus, in ttre legislation of the
ukraini. an ssR, 8ffest is und.erstood to nxean the holdj.ng of a pelson in custocly
as a preventive measure pending trial or until a sentence tskes effect wheleas
detention is understOod to mean a temporary deprivation of libe].ty for a pexioal
not exceetling ?2 hours (art. 106 of the Ukrainian Code of Criuina] Procedure).
It should be noted that, unlike inprisonnent, arrest and detention e.re preventive
neasures which nay be carried out by the investigating authorities and their
lawfufness and justification are verified by the procurs.tor. Inprisonloent t
ho'wever " as a form of punisbment, can be applied only as a result of sentencing
by a court for the comitnent specific offences. In so far as in practiee
persons sentenced to tle.crivation of liberty may be confined, not only in
prisons" but also in other places of deprivation of liberty' the terl'r
ttinprisonment" used in the draft should cover aJl types of pfaces of confinenent.

II. Genelql principles

PrincipLe f

3. We woul-d. suggest that this principle shoul"d stress the inaduri ssibility of
any il-l-egal, depri.vation of liberby.

Principle \

l+. It would be desirable to specify that the provisions of this instnrment apply
both to citizens - whether by birth or by naturalization - and to non-citizens.

Principle 5

5, lle considev that it would be advi sabl-e to erp1ain the inport of the
e:rpression ''cruel, inhurnan or degrading treatment or punishnent".

/ urlglnar
J.-^""

I rz [!ay r
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lrtncrjlg_i.
6-' The exact meaning of the words riexceptional circuustances" should be nad.ecl-ear.

PrincipLe B

7. We .would suggest that the opening rrord.s of the fixst sentence €hould beanended. to read as follovs: ttThe ad.rnini stxation and staff of places ofd.eprivation of tiberty, uho are responsible for keeping the suspect incletention .,.ttetc,

8. rt shoul-d. be rnade clee' that undex the legislation of a number of cormtries,counsel is permitted. to participate in the proceedings as a rule only afterconpretion of the prelininary investigation" ana his involveroent in ihe case"from the nionent of the presentation oi the 
"h."g", is possible onJ-y ("partfron certain categories of ease) by d.ecjsion of the procu-rator. We wou_Id alsopropose the d.er-etion of the secord sentence in paragraph 2 since the keepingof recorcls concerning d.etention is certainly noi a practice provided for by thelegislations of a1r countries. rn /Trre Russian text-/ paragriprr 5 ot iuisp_rinciple the words tror other'r should be inserted t&wlen n;.rii"irf" anaI'authorityr'. This will ma.he for uniformity in the terninology used. in the draft(for exarple, this formuration is used. in itre tert of principle 3) and will alsomore closely reflect the practice of a number of States.

Principle tt

9' It is suggested that paragraph 2 should be d.eleted., for the reasons givenwith respect to principle 9, paxagraph 2.

Principte l-3

1"0. we propose that the second sentence shour.d. be deleted. because the servicesof an interpreter should be provi.ded by the State in a1l cases, as this is one ofthe nost inportant guarantees of the exercise of the right to d.efence.

Princ.ipl-e 15" paragraphs 1 and 2

11. It vou-l-d. be d.esilabJ-e to clarify the meaning of the words fllegal
assistancetr, bearing in nind. the observatiors ,-du with respect to principfe 9.

Principl,e 16, paragraph 2

]'2' This paragraph should be a"nended., bearing in nind. the observations made erithreference to principle p"_concerning the participation of counsel. A provisionshould be inserted prohibiting unsupervised. contacts betr.reen the detained person
and' his counsel, since advartage courd be taken of these to conceaf the traces
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of a criurinal
substantis"l.ly

offence, thus mai<ing it nore difficult to estabtish the truth' and
obstructing the administrs.tion of justice'

Py'irr'i nl,- Io nerarranh !

13. The words "..' or against other personstr should be added at tbe end of this
provi sion,

Principle 20, paragraph 1

11+. The text should niahe cl-ear trhat kinds of interrogation a].e referred- to"
In paragraph 2 it shoufd be specified that a d.etai.ned person should have access
to the records of his interrogation, and that he should be shown the record
irrrnediately after the interrogation and should sign it.

Princille 22, parasraph L

l-5, The texL should stress the duty of the Ste.te to provide such persons vith
free ned,ical assistance, whil,e not establishing for them any particular
advantages, Paragralh 2 appesJs superfluous.

-HrINCID-LE Z4

16. The text should specify at r,rhose cost the educationaf and other rraterials
are to be acquired.

Principle 25" psragraph 1

f7. The purpose of the visits to places of detention should be spe]led out' arld

the range of the visitors nore clearl-y defined.

ffrncl]],Le zo

tt 
-";agraph 

should indicate that an appeal aeainst disciplinary measures

shall not have the effect of suspending their application'

Principle ?1
.ro rLi< h?in,.inle is not in accordance with the legislative practice of a nunber

of states. The uere fact that a person is in custody ought not autonatically
to create for his dependents the right to naterial- assistance? apart from the
provision of assistance to minor children feft without parentel supervision'

Principle 33

20, As in principle 3 and as recormended rrith respect to lthe Russian-text7 
.

lrinciple 9,_the expression tt3udicial or other authorityrr shoufd be used. /in the

Russian text /

Principle 35

2I. It would be d.esirable to state that the provisional release of a detained
person suslected of a crirnina,I offence is a right, and not a natter vithin the
responsibility of the officials on whose initiative the person was detained' t
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Definitions

f. It is suggested. tbat in paragraph (a) e;aphasis should be l-ai.d on the need. forl"egal gror.rnds for arrest. To this 
".ra, tfr. pi"agr.pt shou_Id read. as foll_orrs:"The rrord rarrestt mea's. the act or apirerr""'oiog u person strictr-y in accold.aJrce

:::l^:i: provisions of. the,far,l una oniy uV ".rplt."t officials aurhorized for tbatpurljube . rn laragraph (bJ a cfear distinction shoul-d be drawn betveen themeanings of the terus "arrestti and rtdetentionrt.

2. In Soviet legislation, axrest is understood to mean taJcing into custody as ameans of preventive restriction prior to triaf or to the entry into 1ega1 force ofthe sentence (arts. 33 ana 3L oitrre F,ndaraentars of crininaf Legat prJceaure orthe USSR and the Union republics; provision on prelininary Arrest approved by thesupreme soviet of the ussR on * Ju\r 1969), wrrereas detention nean-s- deprivalion otliberty for a sl:.ort period. not .""..hing 72-tor"" \axt. lZZ of the Code of CrirninalProcedure of the RSFSR and corresponoin! articies of the codes of crimlnalProcedure of the othel Union reputlics )i
3'- .-r* paragraph (c), a clearer distinction shourd be drarrr betlreen the neaningsof_the.terns 'tinprisornentrr and the temg riarrest and detention,,. whereasdetention .nd ar'est are measures of preventive restriction which can be appr-iedby_ organs of investigation, imprisonnent as a form of punish&ent ean be applied.only as a resul-t of conviction by the court of a particular crime.
Prin^i-l ^ r

1. ft is thought essentiaf that tlris principle shouJ_d enphasize theinadnissibility of any illegal deprivatLon of l_iberty.
Principle l+

5' rn paragraph 1 it woul-d be desirabl-e to speeify that the provisions of thed'ocument under consideration appty both to p"rion" in possessiln of citizenship orhaving the status of subJects and'to non_ciiizens.

Principfe 5

6" Here it lroul-d be desirabr-e to clarify the meaning of the explession ,,cruer,
inhuman or degrading treatment or puni sl*,rlnt t by drawing a distinction betr,reenfo rs of treatment and fonos of punishment. Furthemore, the principle srrould besuppl-enented with a reference to the inadnissibirity or ihe apitication of physicalforce to persons under detention or irnprisonment.
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rfrnclp-Le o

,. 
""""*""nh 

2 shou-ld clearly refer not to "a person" but to "an officialfl.

francar Le I

;;;*"t meaning of the words "exceptional circr:mstances" should be made
cIear.

:i=.:i:i.g::---:

q- Princinle 8 shorr'l 'l be drafted as fo].].ovs: irThe administration and staff of
places of d.eprivation of liberty, vho are responsible for keeping the suspect in
detention, should a6 far as possible be distinct fron those entrusted with the
investiration of the case. Both authorities sha].]. be under the control of a
judicial o? other authority'f.

Principle 9

10. In paragraphs 1 and 2, account shou.fd be taken of the fact that und.er the
l-aws of a nlmber of States cor;nsel is pertritted to intexvene in the case, as a
rule, upon the temination of the prelininary enquiry' and his invol"venent in the
case from the moment of presentation of the charge is possible (with the exception
of a few categories of cases) only upon a ruling by the procurator.

11. In paragraph 2, the second sentence referring to a copy of the records being
provided to the d.eta-ined person and his couI]sel shou-ld be deleted, as the
legislation of many countries do not provide for the keeping of such records.

].2. In rThe Russian text o i-/ paragraph 3, the word.s "judiciat or other authorityrl
should be used as in principle 3. This vording correspond.s more closeJ.y to the
practice of a nunber of States in vhich the functions of verification of the
l-awfdness and necessity of detention are borne not on.l"y by the courts but also by
other authorities.

Principle ]}

f3. It appears desirable to delete paragraph 2, as the keeping of records referred
to in this paragraph is not provided for in the laws of aJ-l countries.

Principle 13

1l+. The secon(L sentence, vhich absolves the State from the obligation to provide
the detained- person with the assistance of a^n interpreter, should be del-eted.
The State is obJ-iged in afl cases to provide the arrested person with such
assistance, as this is one of the nost lmportant guarantees of the exercise of the
risht to d.efence.
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Principle 15

15' The neaning of the te,- ttregar assistance' used in paragraphs 1 anrl 2 shourd.be spelled out (participation of counser or a wider range of activities on thepart of other persons). In this connexion, ifre 
"ornent" mad.e on principle 9 shouldbe taken into account.

Principl-e 15

16. Paragraph 2 shou-rd. be redrsfted., bearing in nind the ccnments nade inconnexioa with princiole g, and a-lso'in ta. ;ei.t of the need. to !"ecl-ude thepossibility or ihe aeiainui. p"tuon ;" lrakil ;;; of uncontrolled conmrmication withhis counsel- to conceal the traces or a "riiu,-rra.per the estabtishment of the truthard interferc substantially. with the 
"oo""u 

of Sustlce. paragraph , should.specif! el<actly what comuni.cations betrneen a dltainea p"r"or'*i rris-"ouser. a"eto be tleened. privileged.

PrincipJ-e t9

I7' rt is suggested that paraglaph 1 shoufd be (ixafLeal as follolrs: ttl,Io detained.person shaLl- be compel]ed to testif! against hinnself or a*ainst other persons*.

P"inciple 20

l8r Paragraph 1 shour-d specify the categories of persons who6e inte.rrogation isTeferxed to' rn paragraph 2 it shoufd b- exprained whether access sharr- be hadon-Ly to records of the inte*ogation of the -detained 
person rrir"uir,--o"-"i.utrru"records of interrogations of other persons are also neant. It is aiso importa.nt to<letermine tbe point in tine at which the record. nay be stud.ied. perusal of therecord by the person in 

-question - 
shourd tale place directly after the interrogationanti should be certified by his signature. on- the otner haad, alJ- the a.ateliaJ-s ina crininal case should. be mad.e avaiLable to the accused person for stutty, as agenelal- rule, after the ternination of the investigationl ." .oy "tfr"rippr"*Uwil1, render difficult, or, in a nu$ber of cases, impossible the successfur cond.uctof the inquiry.

lrinciple 22

19' Paragraph l- grant s unjustified privileges to detained or inprisoned persons inrespect of the choice of a plqrsician, Here it is appropriate to proclaim the
ll"lt'." obrigation to provid.e such persons with free medical assistance withoutrnerr 0e1ng glanted aly special advantages, The provisions of para€xaph A, to theeffect ttrat records of the fact thet a nedicar- extination n"" iJui pi"ce arre orthe results of the exam:ination shaJ-f be nade availabre to the person lxarnined, hiscounsel or a nember of his fa'ni1y, al-so appear superfluous.

20. Principle 22 as a r^'hole is at variance with lrincinle 21 .
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2J-. It shou.1d. be specified at r,rhose cost - that of the detained or imprisoned
person or that of the institution in which that person is confined - the
educationa"l and other materi.als axe to be acquired.

22. In paragraph 1 thele shoufd. be a clear ind.ication of the pu-rpose of visits to
places of detention ( investigatin6 the conditions of d.etention, aseertaining the
latrfulness of the arrest, explaining his rights to the detained person, etc.) and.,
in accordance vith this, a rnore precise definition of the range of "qualifiecl and
experienced persons" visiting such places.

YrrncJ-D.l-e ZC)

23. It woul-d be desirable to indicate that appeal-ing against a disciplinary
action does not delay its applieation.

Principle 2?

2\. fmposing upon the conpetent authorities the obfigation to ensure, as far as
possible, the mininum fevef of support to dependent members of the fsmilies of
detained. persons does not correspond to the legisJ-ative practice of a mrmber of
States. Such an ob.l-igation devolves upon the State in respect of a.11 ninor
child-ren, lrithout exception, who are left without supervision.

25. In al]- other cases the mere fact of the d.etention of a person d.oes not
autonatically create for his d.ependents any rights to receive naterial assistance
flon the State.

tr*h 2 shoul-d be brought i.nto line with the amended I'o"ding of
principles 20 (2) ana 22 (2),

Principle 33

27. The terlr "judicial or other authorityrl should be used in the /Fussian texb
this principle, as is done in principle 3.

28. This principle should. be drafted in such a ffay as to make it clear that the
pfovisional release of a detained person suspectecl of a cririnaf offence is a
right and not a mattex within the responsibility of the officiaLs on vhose
initiative the person was detained. Such a word.ing of this principle would be
closer to the provisions of articl-e 9, grragraph 3" of the Internationa"] Covenant
on Civil a.nd PoLitical Riehts.

29. The Russian text of the draft, as a who1e, requires nore carefu-l drafbing.

of/
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I'{ay 1gEo /Princinle 3

l-, The requirenent that-atl measures affecting the human rights of a personundex any forn of detention or irnpri.sorurent strait be subject to Judicial cont"or_recognizes the need. for effective- 
" "r.*""ri" 

-"Jl:nst 
the ilr tr.lir""il, personsdeprived of their liberty. ft has a-Iso to le 6orne in nj.nd, hovevet , thar nostGovernnents find it necessary to apply to persons. t-awfr:11y detained. in penalestabLi shments such laws' procedures and rlstric-crons as are necessaly for thepreservati.on of custodiaJ- discipl_ine .. .

2' Ii is suggested that the third line of the principle should be amended toread "be ordered by, or be subject to trru 
"oot"ol of a judiciar or other ...,,.

PrincipLe L, paragraph 2

?: _^fl:":., "-u:.tl. preceding renarks as to taws and procedures applied to personsr-n penal establishmenbs - _ -

Principl"e 6

Pglagraph 1

4, An obligation on States-to enact legislation in order to conply with thePrinciples is inconpatible vith the infoinJ *a ,arri"ory nature of united Nationsguidelines; such guidefines, ti,o,[ir ;;;;;ffi lnte, uri. to assist states in thein.plenentation of their obligations under othEi internationar- instnments, &ustnecessari'ly cover a wide variety of legal ana constitutionar- systens and aretherefore unlikely to be capable of ap!:-ieatioo i' tf," precise manner suggested ina,ll places at ar'r- tlnles' -ri migrrt le'p""rer*r. to say that states shour,d beguided by ttre princides.in the prep""iii""- 
"ia"nestic 1aw concerned ith the

lignt" ?i-."lested, 
-inprisonea 

a"id il;i;;; i"r"or," and the duties of thoseresponsible for then,

Paragraph 2

5' rt is questionable whethe" it is practicabte to reqrlire a pexson who hasknouledge of l-iolations to report tne iatter. it *igfrt be better to say that theyshould be encouraged. to do so, or should have the opportunity to do so.
Principle T

6. . ttris provision is adequately covered. in parts r and rr of the standardMini.num Rules for the Treatment of prisoners.
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fr].nclDl-e o

*rn"*n a1l authorities in the Unitetl Kingalon concerned with the arrest aral
d.etention of a suspect and the investigation of the case against hie are
accountabl-e to the Judicj.ary for the lawfu]ness of their actions, the police in
EngJ-and, Wa.Les aad Northern Ireland are at present respoasible for both the
apprchension of suspects ard the investigation of cases. To this extent,
therefore, the Unj.ted Kingclom woulat not be able to atlopt the practice reconnended.
in this article.

Principle 9

8. It is assr.:med that the requirenents in paragraph I are to be read in
conJr:lction with Principle 3 and that "an order of d.etention" neans atr ord.er
issued. by a judiciel authority for the continued aletention of a person rho has
already been arrested. ff, on the contrary it is intended to inc],ude proced.ures
prior to anest, the use of the word ttdefendrr does not seen to be appropriate.

grtnctDJ-e _L-L

,. 
^t. 

,* .nd of paragraph l- add "or by regulations nade under faw". In
paragraph 2 insert after trprovided.tr, the word.s ttupon request".

rrt Dc].pl.e J-z

;. ;;"irnnnediatety* in the first Line ana insert at the beginning rr,rt the
moment of his anest or as soon as possible thereafter ..,rr.

11, This principle appears to go further than article f)+(3)(f) of tfre
fnternational Covensr.t on Civil- and PoJ-itical Rights in that it recomend.s the
free assistance of an interpreter at stages eer].ier than the appearance of the
d.efend.ant before a court.

f2. In England €nd. wa]es this provision is substantisiLy net by Section 52 of the
Criminal- Lav Act l-9?7 a'hich provides tbat an arrested person shall be entitled to
have intination of his arrest and of the pface where he is being held. sent to one
leasonabLy named person without de1ay.

l-3. In view of lridespread. concern throughout the ltorld about the welfa"e of
ehildren, nenta].l-y handicspped persons and others vho may be particulerfy
yuJ.nerable there ougbt to be a requirement on the arresting or detaining authority
themselves to noti$r the parents, relatives etc. of the arrest of such persons.
It is suggested, therefore, that after the vord "custody" in li.ne lr a nev
sentence shou.l-d be inserted. as fol-l-o!'rs: "In the case of a chil-d, young perBon or
anyone i.ncapable of und.erstanding his entitlement under this provision the authority
should notily a relative or other responsible person of bis anest etc. and
whereabouts".
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Princip.t es 15 anrl 16

14. The provisions of these tvo principles are substa,ntially secured by thestandard I'{inin,o. iures for ttre treatneni of prisonexs section c of part rr of whichis applied (by operation of Ru-re 95) to perslns arrested or imprisoned. .lrithout
char8e and. it is for consideration wheth-er they need to be repeated here.
Principle IT

15' Add at the end r?and in the interests of the administration of Justice,,.
PrincipLe 20

L6. Add at the end of paragraph 1 ror by regulations made under law,,.

PrincipLe 2f

L7-- This principle takes no account of the wishes of the arrested person. rtrnight be better to replace 'rexanine'r in r-ine 1 with "offer an exaniiation to,'.
Plinciple 22

fB' .tn the united Kingdonr responsibifity for the nedical treatment of aconvicted prisoner rests with the prison 
^{edi 

caJ- officer who in accord.arce uiththe nornaf ethics of his profession is accor:ntable for the treatment he orders.A convicted prisoner has no right to consult a physician of his own choice, norhas he the right of access to nedicar- records" -altrrough with the consent or. themedi cal officer concerned reasonable requests foa relevant inforroation rrourd bemet .

19, fhe adnissibility of evidence is a natter for the co'rt to detemine in
accordancc vith the rules of e.ridence.

Princinle 30

20. rn Engla'd snd i{ales ar-l deaths in custod.y are 
"erorted 

to tbe coroner $homust hold. an inquest (juoicia: enquiry) if there is reasonable cause to suspectthe death was violent. As the 1aw stanas, if the death ws.s a sudden one of
unknorm cause he nay dispense r,rith an inquest, unfess the death occulred inprison, if a post-norte& shor,rs it to have- been due to natural causes. Thereconmendation that death€ lgJlgving discharge shourd be thc subject of an inquest
lll civc rise to pra'ctical dif ficr-rltlcs " o"" "or trrri"rr is that in the interests ofhis 

"eh&bilitation a prisoner has the riglrt not tc be Lallelled as an ex-rrjsonr---
Pr"ih^in1a 

""

2L' After the vord I'deteationtt in the fast line iusert "., " or to prevent
hindrance to the process of investi.gation or the adrninistration of jisticer'.
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r. DEI'INITIONS

In these principles:

(") The word trarrestt' means the act of apprehending a person und.er the
authority of law or by any conpulsion by any authority;

(b) The word rtdetentionrr neans the period of cleprivation of personal l-iberty
fron the moment of arrest up to the tine wben the person concernerl is either
iuprisoned as a resuLt of final conviction for a eriminal offence, or released;

(") The word ltimpri sonmentit means deprivation of personal_ liberty as a
result of final conviction for a criminal offence.

II. GNNERAT PRINCIPLES

Aff persons under elry form of d.etention or iuprisonment sbalL be treated with
hurnanity ajrld r"ith respect for the inherent dignity of the hr:man person.

/covenant, art.

a/ The abbreyiations used. in the references to other instnments are as
rol-_Lows :

Universal Declaration
Covenant

Torture Declaration

Standard l{inimum Fules

Consul.ar Convention

Universal, Declaration of Iluran Rights
International- Covenant on Civil and Polltica"l
Ri ght s

Declaration on the Protection of Al.]. Persons from
Being Subjected. to Torture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or Degratling Treatnent or Punishment

Standard Mininur RuLes for the Treatnent of
Prisoners

Draft Principles on I'reed.om frorn Arbitrary Arrest
and Detention

Vienna Convention on Consular lelations
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Principle 2

No restriction upon or derogation f"on any of the hunan rights of persons
under any foru of detention or imprisonnent which are recognized or exist in any
country under domestic lav, regulations, custons or international conventions shatl
be allowed on the ground that such rights are not recognizeals or are recognized to
a lesser extent, in these Principles.

, art, 5, para. 2; Draft Principles, art, 4

Principfe 3

Any forrtr of detention or imprisonnent and all- measures affecting the hr;man
rights of a person under any form of detention or imprisorunent shall be ord.ered. by
or. be und.er the effective control of a Judicial- or other authority under the 1av
whose status snd tenure shoul-d afford the stlongest possibl_e guarantees of
competence" impartiality and inalependence, hereinafter referred to as a "Judicia]-
^F ^+han 

ar't l'n-iir'rl

2lUniversal Declaration, art. 10; Covenant,
on equality in the administration of justi

14, para. 1; Draft principles

l-rtnclD_Le 4

1. These Principles shal-]. be applied to a].l peasons without distinction of any
kind, such as race, color:r, se*, language, religion or religious be]'ief, political
or other opinion, national, ethnic or social origin, property, birth o" other
srarus .

2. I.{easures applied und.er the 1aw anal designecl solely to protect the "ights and
special status of women, especiall-y pregnant vonen and. nursing mothers, children
and young, ageal" sick or hand.icapped persons shal1 not be de€ned to be
discrininatory. The need for, anal the application of, such measures sha11 be
always subject to reviev by a jud.icial or other authority.

/Universal Decl-aration, art. 2; Covenant " art. 2;
the adninistration of Justice, principles 15 and

prineiples on equality in

Principle 5

No person under any fonn of detention or imprisorunent shalf be subjected to
torture o? to cruel, inhrman or degrading treatment or punislunent. No circunstance
vhatever nay be invoked as a justification for torture or other cruel. inhunan o"
degrading treatment or punishnent.

/un1
art .

art'7

Draft
26.7

versal Declaration, art. 5; Covenant " arts. \ and 7; Torture Declaration,
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Principle 6

1' states shal1 prohibit by raw any act contrary to the rights ancr d.uties
contained. in these Principles, nake any such act subJect to appropriate sanctions
anal conduct inpartial intestigations upon cornplaints,

2. A person who has reliable knowledge of aqy such vioration shar-1 report thematter to the superiors of the authorities or other persons concerned witt ttuarrest' detention or imprisorulent and, where necessary, to appropriate authoritiesor organs vested vith revieving or renedial powers.

Persons cc
c ircurstances u

to separate tr€

/dovenant, art. DI

/Draft Code of Conduct for La.w trnforcerent Officials, art. g,7

Principle 7-

convicted. of a criminal offence shalL, save in exceptional
u be segregated fron aLl other detained persons, vho sha11 be subJect
reatment appropriate to their status as unconvicted persons.

Princi.ple B

The authorities responsibr"e for arresting the suspect and. keeping hin in
detention shal-l- as far as possible be distinct from those entrusted with theinvestigation of the case. Both authorities shaLl be und.er the control of ajud.icial or othel authority,

/Draft Principles, art. e6, /

Iru.slplg 9
1. Before an order of cretention i.s issued., the person concerned shar-r be given
an opportunity to be heard, I{e shall have the right to defend hinself or be
assisted by counsel as prescribed by lar.
2. Ttre oxder of detention, together with the reasons therefor, shall be
cc,nmunicated. prorLptly to a detained person and to his counset, if any. A coly of
such records sha.i,f be provided to the ttetained person end his counsel.

3. There sha11 be a review of the rawfulnes s and necessity of the detention by a
Jud.icial or other authority ex officiq at regular intervals.

/Covenant, art. 9" para. 3; Draft Principles, arts, 10, 13 and L >,1

hincipl-e l0

Anyone lrho is arrested sha11 be inforned, at the tine of his arrest, of the
reasons for his arrest and shalf be pronptly inforned of any charges against hirror the grounds for his detention.

/Covenant, art. 9, pars.. 2 and art. 1l+, para. 3i D!.aft principles, a*,. 9,7
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lrmSjpls-11-

1, The reasons for and the time of the arrest and of taking an ar"ested person
l^ o nl .^6 ^f ar,-+^^,' ^. rrell aS that of his firqt ar\nl:F] .rh..a hFfn]^F a iudieial orellcar orLls uqrurs e J
other authority, together with the names of the law enforcement officials concerned
and. the identification of the place of custody, shall be duJy recorded in such form
Ps n2.r hF n?FcnPihari hv 1an'r.

2. A copy of such records shall be provided to the detained person and his
counsel.

Irins-rple-l?

A detained. or inprisoned person sha1l irnmediately be provided, by the authority
responsible for his arxest, detention or imprisonrnent, with information as to
and an expl-anation of his rights and obligations relating to his amest, detention
or imprisonrnent and hotr to avail himsel-f of his riqhts.

/Draft Principles , art. 17./

rrlnclu_Le I I

tr'rom the monent of his arrest or as soon as possible thereafter, a detained
person vho does not adequately understand or speeli the language used in proceed.ings
at vhich he is present is entitled to have the free assistance of an interpreter.
If the furnishing of free assistance of an interpreter meets with insurmountable
technical or financial difficulties in a given State, provision shall be made to
enable a detained. or irnprisoned person to avail hinself of the services of an
intexpreter,

art. 1L, para. 3; Draft Principles, art.

Principle 14

Inned.iately after ar"est and after each transfer from one place of detention
to another, a detained or imprisoned person shall be entitled to notify or to
require the authority concerned to notify menbers of his family of his arrest or
detention or of the transfer and of the place \rhere he is kept in custodlr. If a
detained or imprisoned person is a foreignbr or a refugee he sha1l be infomed
without delay of his right to notify or to require the auttrority concerned to
notify a consu-Iar post or the diplonatic nission of his country, or the office of
the competent intergovernnental organization. Any such cornmunication so addressed
shaIl be forlrarded by the said authorities without delay.

/Draft Principl-es, arts, 18 and 1!; Consular Convention, art. 36.7

rI]-ncln_Le _L)

1. A detained person sha11 be entitfed to have leAa1 assistance as soon as
possible after the moment of arrest.

/-Covenant , ,?/
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2- Tf a detained person does not have legal assistance hc sha1l be enlritled +"o

have a lar4,rer assf.'ned ro hin b) a juoi-iaI or o'he- autlor:r./. vithcut pay'r-enl by
hin if he does not have sufficrent neans to pay.

3. A detained person shal1 be entltfed to cornmunicatc with a rarryei' of his or^rn
choice vithin the shortest possibte period a.fter arrest.

/Covenant, art. 14, para. 3 Dre.ft principles, art. tO./

frf nC 1P1e li-r

1. A detained person sha11 be alloved ample oiportunity for consuftations .!,iith hic
eounsel,

2" written rnessages betveen a detained lerson ancl his counsef shall not be
censored, nor shall the transnittal thereof be delayed"

3' rnterviews between a detained Derson and his counsel na.:,. l,e r,.ithin sigh-.,
buL not vithin the hearing, of a police or other lari enforcernent officiai"
l+. The right of a detained perscn to be visited by and to cornrnunicate nith his
counsef may not be suslended or restTicted save in exceptionaf circurnstarrces ,to be specifie{i by lav, r,rhen it is consiCered indisnensable by the judicial or
Jther auLhoril-y in orcer uo 'naintain security and goo"r orcer -in rhe r)race of
det ent ion "

5. lhe conrnunications betlleen a detained person and his counsel rnentioned in this
lrincinle sha1l be deemed privlleged.

/Covenant, art. 14, para" 3; Draft Principles, art. 21./

If!1" r_qt. _l_j,

A deLaineo or imprisoned person shall be given reasonable oprcrtLniLl" ro
comrdunicate vith the outsicle \rorfd, and in par-r,icular to be visited- b.r,r ancl to
correspond vith menbers of his failily, subject to conditions and restrictions to be
slecilied by fair for the purposes of detention and for the maintenance oi seeur:itr.
and .ood order in tne p]r,ce o" detcntion"

/Dralt princitles" ar'." 1), !are." 3"/

frlncrD-Le LL

ff a detained or imprisoned person so requests, he sha,l,l as far as rossible
be kept in a place of detention reasonably near his usual place of residence so as
to facifltate visits from members of his farnilv.
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lcrrlflls r9-

No deLained person snell de .o*r'elled to testj "y againsL himself.

4. i.o detaincd !erson \/hiLe beinT interrogat'ed sl.a11 be sub"ected uo violence..
threaLs or methods of interrogation vhich irnpair his freedon of decision or his
J udgeriient .

l, lo del'rinod or im_orisoreo berson sha-L.L , even wit,h his consenL, be subjecLed
l-o any lFdical or scienr-ific experinentalion lrhich nay be delrimenLal 1o his healt-..

;^'
,/Covenant, arts,7 and 14, parc. l; -t;n [1 --lpnj.rles, arts. 2L and 25

|r11r_"i4e-_20

l. fne duration of rn1. ilfqllogJl-ion and ol'tfe inuervals be!}ieen inLerrogalions
as vell as the names cf the officials who conducted the interrogation ancl of other
-EFc^hc ^r'aca.l 

ahr'l I laa di'l,r Fc^^Fdad i- c,,nh T^rh r< ,.a\r }la nra<.Tihad L_- 1--_
:,- LJL ." , .r ' J'.- or -.-4J LL uJ fqYr i

2" A detained person and his counsel shall have access to these records.

fr14Srplu 2'-l_

The nedical officer at the place of detenticn shafl see and examine a
r.. l'"-; r-- irn-i.onp.r '1., ^-tF- hie 3flp-i5si6n and therearler as often
as necessary. TLre official responsible for s'-pervising thc dere'rLion of a person
need-ing rnedical care shall- talie inmediate action to meet the needs of the person
in custody for medica-L attention.

,/Standaro ilininur Bules. -ules 24 ano 25; Drafl Code of ConducL for l-a\'r'lr 
forc"ment O{'ficjals, arL. 6 "7

!fi-!! lpre ?a

L. A detained or irnrisoned person shall also lave L,ne righr t,o be exanincd by a

plysjcian of h-is o n cnoice available under the existing general systen of healLh
care, at his request or at the requcst of nis counsel or ol e r.ernber of his fanily,
sLbjeer on-[y to reasonab]e conoitions to cnsure securir,y and good order -Ln the
^l-^a ^i. ,la*an* inn rn,{ la crrai,.l ,,h,.1',6 

^ala\r 
ih { r^- ir'.^.i--'d.i-i^hPrcu- v, ultuuc ucLdJ Salrurr"

?" The fact that a detained or irnprisoned person undenurent a medical examination,
the nar-re o" the physieian and the resufts of such examinabjon shalJ be duly
recorded, and such r-nords shall be ncde availabl e prorpLly bo Lhe person examined,
his courrsel or a menber of his fami1y.

11'.n" ipls_?_3

Any cvjdcnce obLained in con+ravention of I hcse Principles shz,Il noL be
.;mic< ilr'lF i" r"rr nroncp,l iroc eoain<+ a dcrninp; 

^. 
ir.npicnnFd

;_i

/..,
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f rfnc 1Ii_I e 24
- -o-u"*ed 

or inrrisoned person sr.ralr have the right to recluest and receive
reasonable quantities of educational and cther materiaf necessary for his education
and devclopnent subject to availabfe resources ancr- subj ecr to the conditionsrecluired for the 'ourpose ol maintaining security and good order in the 113gu o1,
detention "

Principle 25_

1. Places of detention sha.I1 be visited regularly by qualified and experienced.qersons appointed by a competent authority distlnct from the authority reslonsiblefor the adninistration of the place of detentiol,

2" A detained or imprisoned person sharl have the right to tark with the Dersons
who visib the place of detention in accordance with paragrarrh l l,rithout the staffof the institutiorr being rresent, subject to the conditi.ons required for the
maintenance of security and gooal orCer in the place of detent,ion.

/.Standard llininu:r Fu1es, rule 36; llraft principles, art. ZT ., para. 3,7
rrlncfp_Le 20

- *n"s of coilduct that ccnstitute disciprinary cf fences during detention crinprisonnent, the t)'pes and duration of disciplinary punlslrnent that may beinfllcted, and the authorities conpetent to impose such punishment shafi le
.le-Lernined by law or b-1r regurations made under 1aw and dul). published. A detainedor inprisoned person shalf have the right to be heard before disciplinary actionis taken and he shafl have the right to appeal to higher authcriti-es against suci..
measures,

/Standard l"{ininum fiules, rule 29"/

1--r.inciple 27

fn case of need, the competent authorities sha1l endeavour to ensure) as faras possible, the mininr.nn leve1 of suppor.t to dependent members of the families ofdetained persons.

Principle 2B

1: A detained person, his counsel, or, if the detained perso' is unabfe to do ithinself' a rnember of his family or any citizen 'ho has a reliable knor,rledge of thecase shall be entitled a.t any tine to take proceedings before a judiciar or otherauthority to challenge the la1.rfulness or necessity of his detention and to obtainhis release without delay if it is un1ar,.fu1"

2" A detained or imprisoned lerscne his counsel, or" if theinprisoned person is unab.Le to do it hirnself " a menber of his
detained cr
fumi'l rr nr arrr ai+i.^-
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r{ho i:as a reljab-le linovledge of the case sha11 be entitled at any f.ime to take
proc--edin,c:s before a judicial cr other authority to prove that he has been
sillli"lected to 'r,or+-ure or other cruel , inhunan or degrading tTeatment : or: that he
]as been denied any other right contained in these principles, and to seek Tcficf"

3" T}:e proceedings .':efore the authorit./ referred to in paragraphs l and 2 shall
be sinple, exDeditious anci at no cost" The authority 

"ot"""""a must rrithout de1alr
Droduce the cetained or imprisoned person before the revie.ning authority.
/ ('o i nn rn- :ri o noro. r r, _. +. urat L tsrrnctp-Les , art.

il'-pgipte_-?:.

f' A detained cr inrrisoned persone his counsel, or, if the detained or imprisonedperson is unable to do it himse1f, a nember of his famiry or any citizen vho hasa re'l-iable L:novlecge of the case sharf have the right to nake directly and in
confid.ence a request or coronlaint regarding his treatment to the authoritles
rcsFonsible ior the adrninistration of the prace of detention and to higherartirorities.

i" Every requesi or complaint sha1l be pronptly dealt with and reDlied to l"rithout
undue C-elal'. ff the request or conplaint is rejected, or in case of inordinateIelajt" the complainant shalf be entitterl to seek redress from a judiciaf or otheraut-loriLir,

/i..tnclarcl -.'inir -um f .rle;, r:Ie 36 7

4 =L-lr:lls--:.O

Ilhenever the death or disappearance of a detained or inprisoned person occursdrrrirrg or shortly a-fter the termination of his d,etentior-L or imprisonment, an
'l.quirf into the cause of dc.:-th or rlisannea.rance shall be held by a judicial orcther authority, either of its orrn motion or at tbe instance of a menber of thefamit',. of such a lerson or any citizen vho has a reliable knawledse of the case.

lr{-rre 3r

1. A d'etained or imprisoned person of'. in the event of death, the dependent menbersof the lamilir of such lerson who suffer damage as the result of acts contTary tothe rights contained in these Frincil:les sha-I1 have an enforceable right to
compensation "

?, fn a claim for conpensation under this principle the dependant or his 1ar,ryer

::"1l,ni1? ll",:1ar" rights as are enioyed by the detained person under principlesiu (zl and eZ lZj rcstlectively"

/_Covenant, art. 9, para, ,t, Torture Decfaration" art. 111 Draft principles" art" )+

rF.7
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A detained person suspected or accused of a criminal offence shalf have theright to be presumed innocent until finally proved guilty according to lar,r and shalrbe treated as such by all concerned. The arrest and detention of such a personpending investigation and trial shal1 be used cnlv for the necessities ol theadministration of justice on grounds and under conditions sneoifie.t bv .tav, 
The'imposiLion of anv resrrictions uoon a per son ". d;;;;;;;;i"n- "..-"ri "a"t"ttnrequired for the purposes of the detention or for the maintenance of security and

good order in the pls.ce of detention shalf be forbidden.

/Universal Declaration,/ unf versauec-LaJatlon, a"t . l-l, para. 1 1Principles, arts. 2, 3 and 2?" para. 7./
l-t , Covenant, art" 1l+, oara. 2; Draft

/Covenant, art. 9, para,

/Covenant " art. 9, para, 3; Draft principles" art, 1

A detained person suspected or accused of a criminar offence sha1I, except inserious cases provided for by law, be given an early opportunity to obtain hisprovisional release, vith or r{ithout financi.al guarantee or sub.i ect to other
reasonabfe conditions. I\lo detained person shall be denied the possibilitv o1.obtaining provisional release solely on account of fack of financiaL suarlntee.

_f rlnc 1p_Le JJ

. " ^ -*-ed person suspected or accused of a criminar offence shalr- be broughtbefore a judicial or other authority pronptry after his aJrest, such a person
shal1 have the right to make a statenent before such an authority concerning thetreatment received by hin vhile in custody. The authority beforl vhich thearrested person is brought shar-f decide without delay upon the ralrfulness andnece.sity of detention. No person may be kept 'nder deiention pending investigationor trial except upon the xritten order of a judiciaL or other autnoriiv,

/Covenant, art. 9, para. 3; Draft principles, axts. 10, t3 and 15.2

Principfe 3l+

A person detained on a crininar- charge shaIl be entitted to triar within a
xeasonabfe time or to release,

6.7




